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The S.H.I.N.E. Report from the desk of Dr. Windish    

I wanted to thank the 80+ Carillon families that took time to respond to last month’s survey about Hurricane Irma and the Comet Challenge. It is important to 

continue to get feedback from our families. Traditionally, elementary schools wait until January (or later) to poll parents about a number of different topics. 

The surveys in the past were rather lengthy. I would like to increase the number of times you are solicited for information without burdening you with more 

and more long surveys. For this month, I would like parents to answer a very simple question. Does your child like going to school at Carillon Elementary? If the 

answer is yes, I would like to know your opinion on why he/she enjoys school. If the answer is no, I would also like to know your opinion on why he/she does 

not seem to enjoy school. As great as I think things are here at Carillon, it does not mean that we can’t get better. Please consider taking part in the survey by 

using the following link:  

https://goo.gl/forms/lL5oRCmArXRSlTBq2 

Website: http://www.carillon.scps.k12.fl.us/ 

Helping Hands in our Community 

Student Council is sponsoring a Carillon Clean-Up Day. All students 

are welcome to attend with their parents to help 

make our campus SHINE! Look for more infor-

mation in the upcoming weeks. 

Shining Through the Storm—Hurricane Make-Up Days 

As a result of school closures due to Hurricane Irma, students will 

be making up two of the six days missed.  

Student make-up days are as follows: 

Monday, October 16 

Tuesday, October 17 

Support Our Students’ Futures  - Red Ribbon Week 

Carillon Elementary students will celebrate Red Ribbon Week Octo-

ber 23rd—October 27th. Red Ribbon Week is designed to raise 

awareness in the fight against illegal drugs. Students will partici-

pate in drug prevention activities to support them in making posi-

tive decisions for their future. Look for more information in the 

coming weeks. 

Safety First—Bike Rodeo 

On Saturday, October 28th students are invited to participate in 

our annual Bike Rodeo. The event is coordinated through our 

amazing PTA and involves the sheriff’s department. Students will 

have a chance to bring their bike, have it checked for safety, prac-

tice using the bike in an obstacle course, and decorate their bikes. 

All skill levels and types of bikes are welcome to attend. Partici-

pants are asked to bring one canned food item as a donation for 

admission. All donations will benefit local food 

pantries in need after Hurricane  Irma. Hope to 

see you there! 

Never Miss an Upcoming Event! 

October 3—Fall Individual Pictures 

October 4—SPACE Teams begins 

October 10—PTA Meeting 9:30am 

October 12-13—Health Screenings 

October 13—End of First Grading Period 

October 13—Orbit Pep Rallies 

October 16 & 17—Student Make-Up Days 

October 20—5th Grade Field Trip to Orlando Science Center 

October 21—Campus Clean-Up 

October 23—4th Grade Field Trip to Orlando Science Center 

October 23—3rd Grade Field Trip to Orlando REP 

October 23-27—Red Ribbon Week 

October 24—McTeacher Night 5-7pm 

October 26—Report Cards Go Home 

October 26—Vision Screenings 

October 27—1st Grade Field Trip to Shakespeare Theater 

October 28—Bike Rodeo 

October 30—Book Fair Night 

October 31—3rd Grade Field Trip to Orlando REP 

November 1—Comet Challenge 

Comets’ achievements are celebrated on the BACK of the Comet’s Tale!  
Comets are Capable, Connected, and Contributing! 

THE COMET’S  
TALE 

Adminis trat ive New slet ter  of  Cari l l on Elementary  
October 2017  

Important Lunchroom Reminders 

As parents, many of you want to make your child’s birthday a special 

day by bringing in cupcakes for his/her class. Many of you combine 

this with a chance to eat lunch with your child. Please understand that 

for several safety reasons, parents are asked to eat outside at the 

designated locations and therefore, cannot pass out the treats in the 

cafeterias to the other students. Your child, or one 

of our assistants/paraprofessionals, will be glad to 

give your treats to your child’s friends on such an 

occasion. Thank you for your understanding in this 

matter.  

Carillon Comets Share-Help-imagine-never stop learning-excel 

https://goo.gl/forms/lL5oRCmArXRSlTBq2
http://www.carillon.scps.k12.fl.us/


Carillon Comets EXCELLING 
Highlighting the Achievements of our Comets 

Caring Comets! 

The following students were recognized on our morning news show for outstanding citizenship 

in the classroom for the month of September: 

 

                                       

 

 

 

 

Ali Abdelrahim  
Juliana Pardo 
Ellamia Perez   
Xiaolong Kappel  

Claire Aaron  
Lana Carollo  
Miata Sprank  
Dominic Zapata  
Brie Defalco  

Colton Bock  
Kayla Geter  
Brian Goff  
Kailee Nissen  

Miles Breithaupt  
Martin Rittfeldt  
Eli Perry  
Yesung Ha  

DISTINGUISHED DINERS! 

Each day Comets are caught SHINING in the lunch room, but these lucky 

students were receivers of the “Distinguished Diners” Award for the 

month of September. The winners were Zander Belland, Mosab Abdau, 

Julia Harpin, Nicole Cui, Mikhail Kolpashchikov, and Sadie Kuhlman. Each 

of the winners brought a  friend to enjoy lunch with Dr. Windish and Mrs. 

Granger as a reward for following lunchroom expectations.  

Great job Comets! 

Thank you Café Panuzzo’s for providing delicious pizza for our Lunch Bunch!  

Summer Readers  

Congratulations to Eli Perry and 

Ethan Teter. They were the win-

ners of the Summer Reading 

drawing for Carillon! Their names 

will be submitted to the district 

for a county-wide drawing. Keep 

reading Comets!  

Congratulations to our Comets who achieved a perfect score on the FSA!  

 

The following students achieved a perfect score on the 

2016-2017 FSA:  

Courtney Dusart, Dean Vega, Zander Belland, Isabella 

Caccioppoli, Robert Hall, Nicholas Hellriegel, Jason Hu, 

Richard Lindahl, and Christian Smith 

 

Way to SHINE Comets! 

 


